Evaluation of threshold doses of drug action in the horse using hematocrit values as an indicator.
This study was designed to explore the use of hematocrit values as possible indicators of the threshold doses of adrenergic drugs in the performance horse. Acepromazine, detomidine, and fluphenazine were tested for their effects on hematocrit values, with the threshold dose for these effects investigated. Hematocrit values were shown to be quite sensitive to the administration of acepromazine with doses as low as 50 micrograms/horse producing detectable depressions in hematocrit values for up to 2 hours. Increasing the dose increased the magnitude of the effect, but did not appear to prolong it, while in contrast, reducing the dose to below 25 micrograms/horse totally eliminated the effect. The alpha-2 agonist detomidine produced a similar depression in hematocrit values, although doses of 10 micrograms/kg or approximately 5 mg/horse, were needed to produce a measurable effect. The anti-psychotic fluphenazine, which is believed to be an illegally administered drug in race horses, had no significant effect on hematocrit values when comparable doses were administered. In addition, the results of monitoring the hematocrit values of six horses for 48 hours suggested that the variations seen may be partially related to circadian factors, with peak values occurring in the afternoon hours.